
    Elephant
Currently there are three 
species of elephants, 
although in ancient times 
they were 300 species. 
They live around areas with 
water. They do not usually 
stay in the same place for 
long periods. They live in 
meadows, valleys, swamps 
and savannas.

Viven 
de

Viven 
de

entre 50 a 70 años

        Diet 

They are herbivores. They require about 150 
kg (330 lb) of food daily. Their diet is made up 
of grass, shoots, shoots, tree bark, leaves, 
roots, fruits, and vegetables.They use their trunk 
to shake trees to drop their fruit and leaves. 

They drink up to 15 liters of water a day. 

Elephants as seed dispersers play a vital role 
for the ecosystem.

Their skinTheir skin
is thick
about
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The tusks are
made of 

  Has
26 teeth
2 tusks

ivory

20 km
Can smell water 

away

 All African Elephants
have tusks. 

African Elephant

Asiatic Elephant

They have small round ears..
Only Asian males have tusks.

The ears are large and fall to her shoulders
They use them to dissipate heat and use them to fan themselves. 

Each elephant ear is unique like human �ngerprints.

In the elephant herd only
Females live with their young.

Males abandon the
herd at 12 years.

It is the largest mammal of all land animals.
They are sociable animals that coexist with other species.

It has the largest brain in the animal kingdom. (4.5 and 5.5 kg.)

They move their ears to scare anyone who threatens them.
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The trunk ends 

The trunk ends with two lobes.

   in a lobe.

African savanna elephant
African Forest Elephant
Asian elephant 

has 2 humps
The front

is curved
The front

They defecate about 20 times a day.
Smaller than the African.

They constantly move to other areas in  

seed dispersion.
search of food, which creates the

 Their manure provides nutrients to the 
   soil, acting like a fertilizer.

Many species feed on elephant dung. 

They have a poor sense of sight but a very well developed nose.

beats 

weighs
  between  a minute 12 to 21 kg30 

Gestation period is 

22 months

They have between 
326 y 351 

bones 

Elephant’s heart

The feet are
padsprotected by 

that prevent injuries from
stones and branches while walking.

394 muscles
The trunk has 40,000 di�erent muscles.


